**Creative Collage**

Use a variety of materials to create a masterpiece.
(coloured paper/card, buttons, tissue paper, wool, feathers, pom poms, bottle tops, straws, magazine cuttings, cotton wool, pebbles)

---

**Sunshine Learning Leaflets**

This leaflet belongs to: ____________________________

---

**Marvellous Mark Making**

Explore making marks inside and outside.
(chalks, water, crayons, felt tips, paint, shaving foam, mud, flour)

---

**Let’s Play...I Spy!**

- Colours - I spy something that is red/green/blue
- Size - I spy something that is big/small

---

**Let’s draw!**

Let’s draw together.
What can we draw?
What can we use crayons/ felt tips/ colouring pencils?